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(i) The name of the additive.
(ii) A statement of the concentration

or the strength of the additive in any
intermediate premixes.

(2) The label or labeling of the food
additive shall also bear adequate direc-
tions for use.

§ 172.808 Copolymer condensates of
ethylene oxide and propylene oxide.

Copolymer condensates of ethylene
oxide and propylene oxide may be safe-
ly used in food under the following pre-
scribed conditions:

(a) The additive consists of one of the
following:

(1) α-Hydro-omega-hydroxy-poly (oxy-
ethylene) poly(oxypropylene)-(55–61
moles)poly(oxyethylene) block copoly-
mer, having a molecular weight range
of 9,760–13,200 and a cloud point above
100 °C in 1 percent aqueous solution.

(2) α-Hydro-omega-hydroxy-poly (oxy-
ethylene)poly(oxypropylene)-(53–59
moles)poly(oxyethylene)(14–16 moles)
block copolymer, having a molecular
weight range of 3,500–4,125 and a cloud
point of 9 °C–12 °C in 10 percent aqueous
solution.

(3) α-Hydro-omega-hydroxy-poly(ox-
yethylene)/poly(oxypropylene) (min-
imum 15 moles)/poly(oxyethylene)
block copolymer, having a minimum
average molecular weight of 1900 and a
minimum cloud point of 9 °C–12 °C in 10
percent aqueous solution.

(4) α-Hydro-omega-hydroxy-poly(ox-
yethylene) poly (oxypropylene)-(51–57
moles) poly(oxyethylene) block copoly-
mer, having an average molecular
weight of 14,000 and a cloud point above
100 °C in 1 percent aqueous solution.

(b) The additive is used or intended
for use as follows:

(1) The additive identified in para-
graph (a)(1) of this section is used in
practice as a solubilizing and stabi-
lizing agent in flavor concentrates
(containing authorized flavoring oils)
for use in foods for which standards of
identity established under section 401
of the Act do not preclude such use,
provided that the weight of the addi-
tive does not exceed the weight of the
flavoring oils in the flavor concentrate.

(2) The additive identified in para-
graph (a)(2) of this section is used as a
processing aid and wetting agent in
combination with dioctyl sodium sulfo-

succinate for fumaric acid as pre-
scribed in § 172.810.

(3) The additive identified in para-
graph (a)(3) of this section is used:

(i) As a surfactant and defoaming
agent, at levels not to exceed 0.05 per-
cent by weight, in scald baths for poul-
try defeathering, followed by potable
water rinse. The temperatures of the
scald baths shall be not less than 125
°F.

(ii) As a foam control and rinse adju-
vant in hog dehairing machines at a
use level of not more than 5 grams per
hog.

(4) The additive identified in para-
graph (a)(4) of this section is used as a
dough conditioner in yeast-leavened
bakery products for which standards of
identity established under section 401
of the Act do not preclude such use,
provided that the amount of the addi-
tive dose not exceed 0.5 percent by
weight of the flour used.

[42 FR 14491, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 46
FR 57476, Nov. 24, 1981]

§ 172.809 Curdlan.
Curdlan may be safely used in ac-

cordance with the following conditions:
(a) Curdlan is a high molecular

weight polymer of glucose (β-1,3-
glucan; CAS Reg. No. 54724–00–4) pro-
duced by pure culture fermentation
from the nonpathogenic and
nontoxicogenic bacterium Alcaligenes
faecalis var. myxogenes.

(b) Curdlan meets the following spec-
ifications when it is tested according
to the methods described or referenced
in the document entitled ‘‘Analytical
Methods for Specification Tests for
Curdlan,’’ by Takeda Chemical Indus-
tries, Ltd., 12–10 Nihonbashi, 2–Chome,
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, 103, Japan, 1996, which
is incorporated by reference in accord-
ance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR
part 51. Copies are available from the
Division of Petition Control (HFS–215),
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nu-
trition, Food and Drug Administration,
200 C St. SW., Washington, DC 20204, or
may be examined at the Center for
Food Safety and Applied Nutrition’s
Library, Food and Drug Administra-
tion, 200 C St. SW., rm. 3321, Wash-
ington, DC, or at the Office of the Fed-
eral Register, 800 North Capitol St.
NW., suite 700, Washington, DC.
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(1) Positive for curdlan.
(2) Assay for curdlan (calculated as

anhydrous glucose), not less than 80
percent.

(3) pH of 1 percent aqueous suspen-
sion, 6.0–7.5.

(4) Lead, not more than 0.5 mg/kg.
(5) Heavy metals (as Pb), not more

than 0.002 percent.
(6) Total nitrogen, not more than 0.2

percent.
(7) Loss on drying, not more than 10

percent.
(8) Residue on ignition, not more

than 6 percent.
(9) Gel strength of 2 percent aqueous

suspension, not less than 600x103 dyne
per square centimeter.

(10) Aerobic plate count, not more
than 103 per gram.

(11) Coliform bacteria, not more than
3 per gram.

(c) Curdlan is used or intended for
use in accordance with good manufac-
turing practice as a formulation aid,
processing aid, stabilizer and thick-
ener, and texturizer in foods for which
standards of identity established under
section 401 of the act do not preclude
such use.

[61 FR 65941, Dec. 16, 1996]

§ 172.810 Dioctyl sodium sulfosuc-
cinate.

The food additive dioctyl sodium
sulfosuccinate, which meets the speci-
fications of the Food Chemicals Codex,
3d Ed. (1981), pp. 102–104, which is incor-
porated by reference (copies may be ob-
tained from the National Academy
Press, 2101 Constitution Ave. NW.,
Washington, DC 20418, or may be exam-
ined at the Office of the Federal Reg-
ister, 800 North Capitol Street, NW.,
suite 700, Washington, DC 20408), may
be safely used in food in accordance
with the following prescribed condi-
tions:

(a) As a wetting agent in the fol-
lowing fumaric acid-acidulated foods:
Dry gelatin dessert, dry beverage base,
and fruit juice drinks, when standards
of identity do not preclude such use.
The labeling of the dry gelatin dessert
and dry beverage base shall bear ade-
quate directions for use, and the addi-
tive shall be used in such an amount
that the finished gelatin dessert will
contain not in excess of 15 parts per

million of the additive and the finished
beverage or fruit juice drink will con-
tain not in excess of 10 parts per mil-
lion of the additive.

(b) As a processing aid in sugar fac-
tories in the production of unrefined
cane sugar, in an amount not in excess
of 0.5 part per million of the additive
per percentage point of sucrose in the
juice, syrup, or massecuite being proc-
essed, and so used that the final molas-
ses will contain no more than 25 parts
per million of the additive.

(c) As a solubilizing agent on gums
and hydrophilic colloids to be used in
food as stabilizing and thickening
agents, when standards of identity do
not preclude such use. The additive is
used in an amount not to exceed 0.5
percent by weight of the gums or hy-
drophilic colloids.

(d) As an emulsifying agent for cocoa
fat in noncarbonated beverages con-
taining cocoa, whereby the amount of
the additive does not exceed 25 parts
per million of the finished beverage.

(e) As a dispersing agent in ‘‘cocoa
with dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate for
manufacturing’’ that conforms to the
provisions of § 163.117 of this chapter
and the use limitations prescribed in
§ 172.520, in an amount not to exceed 0.4
percent by weight thereof.

(f) As a processing aid and wetting
agent in combination with α-hydro-
omega -hydroxy - poly(oxyethylene) -
poly-(oxypropylene) (53–59 moles)
poly(oxyethylene) (14–16 moles) block
copolymer, having a molecular weight
range of 3,500–4,125 and a cloud point of
9 °C–12 °C in 10 percent aqueous solu-
tion, for fumaric acid used in fumaric
acid-acidulated dry beverage base and
in fumaric acid-acidulated fruit juice
drinks, when standards of identity do
not preclude such use. The labeling of
the dry beverage base shall bear ade-
quate directions for use, and the addi-
tives shall be used in such an amount
that the finished beverage or fruit juice
drink will contain not in excess of a
total of 10 parts per million of the
dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate-block
copolymer combination.

[42 FR 14491, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 49
FR 10105, Mar. 19, 1984]
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